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No. 3617. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE KINGDOM OF THAILAND AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF INDIA RELATING TO AIR SERVICES.
SIGNED AT BANGKOK, ON 12 JUNE 1956

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Thailandand the Governmentof India

DESIRING to concludean agreementfor the operationof air servicesbetween
andbeyondtheir respectiveterritories,

AGREE as follows

Article I

EachContractingParty grantsto the other ContractingParty the right to
operatethe air servicesspecified in the Annex2 to this Agreement(hereinafter
referredto as the “specifiedair services”)on the routesspecifiedin the saidAnnex
(hereinafterreferredto as the “specified air routes”).

Article II

A. Eachof the specifiedair servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at
a laterdateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights underthis
Agreementaregranted,on conditionthat:

(1) The Contracting Party to whom the rights have been grantedshall have
designatedan airline or airlines (hereinafterreferred to as the “designated
airline(s)”) for the specifiedair routesconcerned,and

(2) TheContractingPartywhichgrantstherights shall havegiven the appropriate
operatingpermissionto the airline concernedpursuantto paragraphB of this
Article which it shall do with the leastpossibledelay.

B. A designatedairline mayberequiredto satisfythe aeronauticalauthorities
of the ContractingParty grantingthe rights that it is qualified to fulfil the con-
ditions prescribedby or underthe laws andregulationsnormallyappliedby those
authoritiesto the operationof internationalcommercialair services.

C. The operationof eachof the specifiedair servicesshall be subject to the
agreementof the ContractingParty concernedthat its routeorganisationavailable

1 Cameinto force on 12 June 1956, the date of signature, in accordancewith articteXI.
Seep. 358 of this volume.
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for Civil Aviation on the specifiedair route is adequatefor the safe operationof
air services.

Article III

The designatedairlines of eachContractingParty operatingthe specifiedair
servicesmay,subjectto the provisionsof Article IV, setdown or pick up in or carry
acrossthe territory of the other ContractingParty, at the pointsspecifiedin the
Annex,internationaltraffic originatingin or destinedfor the territoryof the former
ContractingParty or of a third countryon the specifiedair routeconcerned.

Article IV

A. The aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting Parties shall jointly
determinein respectof anagreedperiodthe totalcapacityrequiredfor thecarriage,
at areasonableloadfactor, of all traffic, that is to saypassengers,cargoandmail,
which may reasonablybe expectedto originatein the territory of eachContracting
Party and to be disembarkedin the territory of the other ContractingParty on
the specifiedair servicesto be operatedduring that periodon eachof the specified
air routes.

B. Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphC of this Article eachContracting
Party shallhavetheright to authoriseits designatedairlines to makeavailablefor
thecarriageof the traffic specifiedin paragraphA of thisArticlewhetheron services
terminatingin or on servicespassingthroughthe territoryof the otherContracting
Party half thecapacityfor thespecified air servicesdeterminedin accordancewith
the provisionsof thesaid paragraphA.

C. (I) If thedesignatedairlinesof eitherContractingParty are not ableor
willing to provide the whole of the capacity to which that Contracting Party is
entitled in accordancewith paragraphB of this Article, theaeronauticalauthorities
of the Contracting Parties shall authorisethe designatedairlines of the other
ContractingParty to provideadditionalcapacityequalto the differencebetween
the capacityactuallyprovidedby the designatedairlinesof the first Contracting
Partyandthe capacityto which thatContractingPartyis entitled underthe said
paragraphB (hereinafterreferredto as “the deficient capacity”).

(2) If the designatedairlinesof one ContractingParty which havebeen pro-
viding less than the capacity to which that ContractingParty is entitled become
able andwilling to provide the whole or part of the deficientcapacity,they may
servea notice of not less than three monthsto this effect on the aeronautical
authorities of both ContractingPartiesand also on the airlineswhich havebeen
providing the additionalcapacity. In suchevent,andunlessboththe saidaero-
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nauticalauthoritiesdirectwithin 30 daysof thereceiptof thenotice that thenotice
shallnot takeeffect,thelatterairlinesshallon or beforetheexpiry of thesaidnotice
accordinglywithdrawthe whole or part of theadditionalcapacitywhich they had
beenprovidingandthe former airlinesshall thenprovidethe deficient capacityor
part thereof,as the casemay be.

D. The designatedairlines of either Contracting Party may set down and
pick up in theterritoryof theotherContractingPartytraffic comingfrom or desti-
ned for third countrieson any specifiedair routes,only in accordancewith the
following provisions

(1) If such third country is situatedbetweenthe territories of the Contracting
Parties,any part of the capacityprovidedby thoseairlines,in accordancewith
the provisionsof paragraphsA, B andC of this Article may be usedfor this
purpose.

(2) If suchthird country is situatedbeyondthe territory of the otherContracting
Party, the capacitythatmay be usedfor this purposeshallbe suchas shall be
agreedbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof both Contracting Partiesas
being unlikely to prejudiceunduly, during an agreedperiod, the interestsof
the airlines of the other Contracting Party operatingbetweenthe latter’s
territory andthe third countryconcerned.

E. In order to meet seasonalfluctuation or unexpecteddemandsof a tem-
porary characterthe designatedairlinesmay agreeupon suchtemporaryincreases
in the agreed capacitiesas are necessaryto meet the traffic need. Any such
increasesshall be reportedforthwith to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Con-
tracting Parties either of whom may disapprovesuch increases. Upon such
disapprovalsuchincreasesshallceaseto operate.

F. (1) In this Article “agreedperiod” meansthe first six months from the
date this Agreementcomesinto force and, thereafter,every succeedingperiodof
six monthsunlessotherwiseagreedbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities.

(2) Thecapacityto beprovidedshallbediscussedin the first instancebetween
the designatedairlinesof the ContractingPartiesand, if possible,agreedbetween
them. The aeronauticalauthorities of both ContractingPartiesshall have the
right to be representedat thesediscussions.

(3) Any agreementso reachedbetweenthe designatedairlinesof theContract-
ing Partiesshallbe subjectto the approvalof the aeronauticalauthorities of the
ContractingParties. Such approvalby the aeronauticalauthoritiesshall con-
stitute an agreementas requiredby paragraphsA, C andD of this Article,
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(4) If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesfail to agreeon
any matter on which their agreementis required under the provisions of this
Article the Contracting Partiesthemselvesshall endeavourto reachagreement
thereon. If the ContractingParties fail to reachsuch agreementthe provisions
of Article X of this Agreementshallapply.

(5) Pendingthe completion of anyreview of capacityin accordancewith the
provisionsof this Article the designatedairlinesof the ContractingPartiesshall be
entitled to continueto makeavailable thecapacitiesprovidedin their existing air
services.

Article V

A. The tariffs to be chargedfor the carriageof passengersandcargoon any
of the specifiedair servicesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, due regardbeing
paid to all relevant factors, including economicaloperation, reasonableprofit,
differenceof characteristicsof service(including standardsof speedandaccommo-
dation) and the tariffs chargedby other airlines on the route or section thereof
concerned.

B. Thetariffs in respectof eachrouteandeachsectionthereofshallbe agreed
betweenthe designatedairlinesconcernedand shallhaveregardto any relevant
rates adoptedby the InternationalAir Transport Association. The tariffs so
agreedshall be subject to the approvalof the aeronauticalauthorities of both
ContractingParties,except that the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof a
ContractingParty shallnot be necessaryin respectof tariffs for a routeor section
in which no designatedairline of that ContractingPartyis concerned.In the event
of disagreementbetweenthe designatedairlines concernedor in case the aero-
nautical authoritiesdo not approvethe tariffs as requiredunder this paragraph,
the Contracting Partiesshall endeavourto reach agreementbetweenthemselves
failing which the disputeshall bedealtwith in accordancewith Article X. Pending
determinationof the tariffs in accordancewith this Article, the tariffs already in
force shall prevail.

C. Nothing in this Article shall be deemedto preventeither Contracting
Party, in agreementwith the other ContractingParty, from bringing into force
tariffs fixed in accordancewith practicerecommendedfrom time to timeby Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organization.

Article VI

A. Supplies of fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment and
aircraft storesintroducedinto or takenon boardaircraft of the designatedairline
of one ContractingParty in the territory of the other ContractingParty and re-
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mainingon boardon departurefrom the lastairport of call in that territory shall
be accorded,with respectto customsduty, inspection fees or similar charges,
treatmentnot less favourablethan thatgrantedby the secondContractingParty
to its national airlines engagedin internationalpublic transport, provided that
neitherContractingParty shallbe obliged to grant to the designatedairlinesof the
other ContractingParty exemptionor remissionof customsduty, inspectionfees
or similar chargesunlesssuchother ContractingParty grantsexemptionor remis-
sion of suchchargesto the designatedairlinesof the first ContractingParty.

B. If, in the opinion of the aeronauticalauthoritiesof one of the Contracting
Parties, the administration of regulations relating to customs, immigration,
quarantineand similar mattersin the territory of the other Contracting Party
imposesan onerousburdenon its designatedairlines in the operationof the air
servicespursuantto this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof such other
Contracting Party shall, upon request,enter into consultationto examinethe
situation.

Arude VII

A. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof each ContractingParty shall supply to
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty on request

(1) Information concerningthe authorisationsextendedto its designatedairlines
to operatethe specifiedair services

(2) such traffic statisticsas may be appropriatefor the purposeof reviewing the
capacityof the specified air services

(3) such periodical statementsas may reasonablybe required relating to the
traffic carriedby the designatedairlineson thespecifiedair servicesincluding
information concerningthe origin anddestinationof such traffic; and

(4) such other information in respectof the operationof the specifiedair services
as maybe requiredto enablethe aeronauticalauthoritiesto satisfy themselves
that the requirementsof this Agreementarebeingduly observed.

B. EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to supplyto the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty, as long in advanceas
practicable,copiesof time tables and tariff schedulesandparticularsconcerning
the typesof aircraft to be operatedon the specifiedair services.

Article VIII

A. EachContractingParty reservestheright to withholdor revokeor impose
suchappropriateconditionsas it may deemnecessarywith respectto an operating
permissionto a designatedairline of the otherContractingParty, if
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(1) the first Contracting Party is not satisfied that substantialownershipand
effective control of such designatedairline arevestedin the other Contracting
Party or its nationals,

(2) suchdesignatedairline fails to complywith thelaws andregulationsof the first
ContractingParty,or

(3) in the judgmentof the first ContractingParty, thereis a failure to fulfil the
conditionsunderwhich the rights aregrantedto the other ContractingParty
in accordancewith this Agreement.

B. Except in the caseof failure to comply with laws and regulations,such
actionshall be takenonly afterduenoticehasbeengiven to the designatedairline
concernedand after opportunity has been given for consultationbetween the
ContractingParties. In the eventof actionby oneContractingParty underthis
Article the rights of the other Contracting Party underArticle X shall not be
prejudiced.

Article IX

A. In a spirit of close collaboration,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
ContractingPartieswill consult regularly with a view to assuringthe observance
of the principlesandthe implementationof the provisionscontainedin this Agree-
ment.

B. Either ContractingParty may at any time requestconsultationwith the
otherwith a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreementwhich it may
deemdesirable. Suchconsultationshall begin within aperiod of sixty daysfrom
the date of the request. Any modification of this Agreementagreedas a result
of such consultationshall come into effect when it has been confirmed by an
exchangeof diplomaticNotes.

C. Changesmadeby eitherContracting Party in the intermediatestopping
placeson the specifiedair routesauthorisedto its designatedairlinesexcept those
which

(1) changethe placesservedby a designatedairline in the territory of the other
ContractingParty, or

(2) resultin the routeceasingto be reasonablydirect,

shallnot be consideredas modificationsof this AgreementandeitherContracting
Party may thereforemakesuchchangesprovidedthat noticeof any such changes
shallbegiven withoutdelayto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContracting
Party. If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof suchsecondContractingParty find that
the principles set forth in Article IV of this Agreementare therebyinfringed and
suchinfringementaffectsthe interestsof anyof their airlinesbecauseof thecarriage
by a designatedairline of the first ContractingParty of traffic betweenthe territory
of thesecondContractingPartyandthenewpoint in the territoryof a third country
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the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the secondContractingParty may requestconsul-
tation in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphA of this Article.

D. Whetheror not the procedurefor consultationprovided for in paragraph
B of this Article hasbeeninitiated, eitherContractingPartymayat anytime give
noticeto the otherof its desireto terminatethis Agreementandsuchnoticeshall
be simultaneouslycommunicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
This Agreementshall terminateone year after the dateof receiptby the other
Contracting Party of the notice to terminateunlessthe notice is withdrawn by
agreementbeforethe expiration of suchperiod. In the absenceof acknowledge-
ment of receipt by the other ContractingParty, notice shallbe deemedto have
beenreceivedfourteen days after the receipt of the notice by the International
Civil Aviation Organization.

Article X

A. If any disputearisesbetweentheContractingPartiesrelatingto theinter-
pretationor applicationof the presentAgreementor of its Annex the Contracting
Partiesshallin the first placeendeavourto settleit by negotiationbetweenthem-
selves.

B. If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,

(1) they may agreeto referthe disputefor decision to an arbitral tribunal or some
otherpersonor body appointedby agreementbetweenthem; or

(2) if they do not so agreeor if, havingagreedto referthe disputeto an arbitral
tribunal, theycannotreachagreementasto its composition,eitherContracting
Party may submit the disputefor decisionto anytribunal competentto decide
it establishedwithin the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,or, if there
beno suchtribunal to the InternationalCourt of Justice.

C. The Contracting Partiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven,

including any interim recommendationmade,,unclerparagraphB of this Article.

D. If andsolong aseitherContractingPartyor adesignatedairline of either
ContractingParty fails to comply with the requirementsof paragraphC of this
Artide, the other ContractingParty may limit, withhold or revoke any rights
which it hasgrantedby virtue of the presentAgreementandits Annex.

Article XI

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof signature.
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Article XII

In the eventof the coming into force of amultilateral agreementconcerning
internationalair transportto which both ContractingPartiesadhere, this Agree-
ment shallbe modified to conformwith the provisionsof suchmultilateral agree-
ment.

Article XIII

To theextentto which they are applicableto the air servicesestablishedunder
the presentAgreement,the provisionsof the Conventionshall remain in force in
their presentform betweenthe ContractingPartiesfor the duration of the Agree-
ment, as if they werean integralpart of the Agreement,unlessboth Contracting
Partiesratify any amendmentto the Conventionwhich shallhaveduly comeinto
force in which casethe Conventionas amendedshallremainin force for the dura-
tion of thepresentAgreement.

Article XIV

A. For the purposesof this Agreementthe terms “territory”, “air service”
and“airline” shallhavethe meaningsspecifiedin the Conventionon International
Civil Aviation openedfor signatureon the seventhdayof December,19441, in this
Agreementreferredto as “the Convention”.

B. The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shallmeanin the caseof Thailand
theDirector-Generalof the Departmentof Transport,Ministry of Communications,
Thailand, and in the caseof India the Director-Generalof Civil Aviation, India,
andin bothcasesany personor body authorisedto performthefunctionsexercised
by the abovementionedauthorities.

C. Theterm “capacity” in relationto a specifiedair servicemeanstheextent
of accommodationprovidedandpermittedunder this Agreementfor the carriage
of passengers,cargoand mails on the routeor sectionof a route concerned,during
an agreedperiod.

D. TheAnnex to this Agreementshallbedeemedto be part of theAgreement
andall referencesto the “Agreement” shall includereferencesto the Annex,except
whereotherwiseexpresslyprovided.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE this 12thdayof JuneB. E. 2499 (1956), in duplicate,at Bangkok, in the
English language.

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of Thailand
(Signed) WAN WAITHAYAKON

KROMMUN NARADHIP BONGSPABANDH

For the Governmentof India
________ (Signed)P. ACHUTA MENON

See footnote, 1, p. 13 of this volume.
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ANNEX

SECTION I

The airline(s) designatedby the Governmentof the Kingdom of Thailandshall be
entitled to operateair servicesin both directionson the route(s)specifiedin this section
andto land for traffic purposesin the territory of India at eachof thepoints specified

(1) Thailand—pointsin Burma and East Pakistan—Calcuttaand beyond.

(2) Thailand—pointsin Burma and East Pakistan—Calcutta—pointsin Ceylon and
beyond.

SEcTIoN II

The airline(s) designatedby the Governmentof India shall be intitled to operate
air servicesin both directionson the route(s)specified in this section and to land for
traffic purposesin the territory of Thailand at eachof the points specified:

(1) India—points in East Pakistanand Burma—Bangkokand, if desired,points in
Indo-China—apoint in the Philippines—apoint in Malaya—apoint in Indonesia-apoint
in New Guinea—apoint in Borneo—pointsin Australia and/or Fiji or beyond.

(2) India—points in East Pakistan and Burma—Bangkok—points in Indo-China—
a point in thePhilippines—HongKong—pointsin ChinaandJapan,and, if desired,beyond.

SECTION III

Points on any of thespecified routesmay, at theoption of the designatedairline,
be omitted on any or all flights.

SECTION IV

No specifiedair servicesshall be operatedunlessthestarting point or the terminal
points of theservice lies within the territory of the ContractingParty designatingthe
airline.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

EMBASSY OF INDIA, BANGKOK

No. 4330 (83 /2/56.
June 12th, 1956

Monsieur le Ministre,

I have the honour to refer to the Agreementbetween the Governmentof
India and the Governmentof the Kingdom of Thailand relating to air services,
which wassignedon behalf of both Governmentsto-day~, andto recordhereunder
the understandingof the Governmentof India concerningthe following matter

That either ContractingParty shall be entitled to realise in its territory,
in respectof aircraft of the other ContractingParty, on areciprocalbasis the
sameaerodromeandroute charges,including fees for landing, housing,com-
munication, navigation, meteorological and other facilities as arc charged
from its designatedairline in the territory of the other ContractingParty.

I havethehonour to requestyour confirmation of the understandingrecorded
herein and to suggestthat this Note and the reply theretoshould constitute an
agreementbetweenour two Governmentsin this regard.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur le Ministre, to renew to Your
Royal Highnessthe assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)P. ACHUTA MENON
Ambassadorof India in Thailand

His Royal HighnessPrince Naradhip Bongsprabandh
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Bangkok

1 Seep. 342 of this volume.
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II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
SARANROM PALACE

No. 17381/2499
12th June B. E. 2499

Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency’s Note
No. 4330/83/2/56 dated the 12th June, 1956, which reads as follows

[Seenote.1]

In reply, I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Government
of the Kingdom of Thailand approve of the understanding recorded in the above
Note andagreethat Your Excellency’sNoteandthe presentreply shallconstitute
an agreementbetweenour two Governmentsin this regard.

I avail myselfof this opportunity, Monsieur1’Ambassadeur,to renewto Your
Excellencythe assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)NARADHIP

Minister of Foreign Affairs

His Excellency Monsieur P. Achuta Menon
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of India
Bangkok
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